Digoxin antibody decreases natriuresis and diuresis in cerebral hemorrhage.
Brain-damaged patients may develop hyponatremia and natriuresis. Clinical evidence of digoxin antibody effect on natriuresis we found in an 11-year-old boy who developed excessive natriuresis and hyponatremia after brain tumor excision. To better understand the mechanisms involved in these clinical disturbances we used an experimental model of rats subjected to intracerebroventricular (ICV) hemorrhage. The participation of serum ouabainlike activity, possibly a natriuretic compound, and the effects of a specific blocker, digoxin antibody, were studied. The experimental study was performed in four groups of ICV infused Wistar rats: venous autologous blood infused, blood preceded by digoxin antibody, CSF-like solution, and a control group with no cannulation and no infusions. The following parameters were analyzed before and after ICV infusions: weight, urinary volume, and natriuresis. Ouabainlike activity was measured by proportional serum inhibitory activity on normal rat renal medullary Na-K-ATPase activity. ICV blood but not CSF-like infusion increased urinary volume, natriuresis, and serum ouabainlike activity without weight gain. Natriuresis was positively correlated with serum ouabain activity in ICV blood and blood plus antibody rats. Digoxin antibody restored urinary volume, natriuresis, and ouabainlike activity. These data provide evidence of ouabainlike activity involvement in natriuresis and urinary volume changes that occur in cerebral hemorrhage. A possible therapeutic action of digoxin antibody is proposed.